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The Blackrock Gazette, published iu Erie 

County, New-York, concludes an article on the 

subject of Mr. Van Buren’s political projects, 
with these sentiments: 

“ While on this subject, it may not be impro- 
per to say whaj we believe to hi the fact, that 
should an election for president take place this 

day week in this section of the country, that the 

present incumbent would*receive 4-5ths of the 

poll." 
“ If Mr. V. B. chooses to spread his sails 

from “mizen-peak to flying jib, in the wake of 
the military candidate’s top-gallants, let him do 
jt—but let him not promise to take ‘New-York’ 
along as “deck-loading.” 

The attempt of this celebrated intriguer to j 
sell the 36 votes of New-York to the Jackson 

taction, has elided such unequivocal expres- 
sions of indignation in every part of his State, 
and indeed in the United States, that his bro- 
ther “managers*’ have found it necessary to de- 

ny that he is a candidate for the Vice Presiden- 

cy, or that Mr. Calhoun will be withdrawn.— 

Thus after having completed the “Combina-1 
tions” and announced himself in his “Organ” 
t the National Advocate) as the “master Spirit” 
«,1 the new arrangement, ami the caucus Can- 

didate lor the Vice Presidency, it seems that 

Mr. Van Buren is to be dismissed with as little 
ceremony as was Mr. Woodbury of Newhamp- 
shue, whom we learn from good authority, was 

caught in the same gull-trap. The National 
Advocate of Tuesday last, speaks in a more sub- 

junctive style than it has recently been wont to 

do. The L<iitor note thinks that “IF the public 
opinion of the great State of Ncw-York be al- 

lowed to devtlope itself in its own way—and IF 
ilie arts of intriguers and demagogues, cither 
In this or other states, arc nipped in the bud, the 
vote cf this state at the next Presidential elec- 
tion will astonish the country 

It vvill be perceived that there are at least 
two IFS in the way of the “ managers;” and 

these, when we come Xo consider their true 

character, are certainly very formidable ob- 
ohstacles. By “publicopinionthe editor means, 
of course, the sentiments of which he is the 
“humble organ”—and by “intriguers and dema- 

gogues f he would have to understand, the friends 
of the Administration. IF, therefore, the senti- 
ments of Mr. Van Buren and his “organ;” are 

allowed to develope themselves ir. their own 

way, and pass for truth; and IF the influence of 
the fiiendsof the Administration is nipped in 
the bud, the votes of New York, may be given 
to General Jackson, a contingency which the 
Ediier very co»r«c»iy astonish 
the country.” 

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
It is stated in the Maine Argus that at “the 

hte session of the Supreme Court of the Unit- 

ed States, the question which divided the gov- 

ernment of the Union and the Ciovernors of 

Massachusetts and Connecticut during the late 

war, was finally disposed of. It was the ttiinn- 

inuia opinion of the seven judges, that tne 

President of the United States is the sole and 

exclusive judfce whether any of the exigencies, 
nuchas invasion, insurrection, kc.)enumerat- 

ed in the Constitution have occurred, in which 

he is authorized tjo call out the Militia of thr 

several States. Consequently, neither the 

tlovernor of the State, nor any ot its office! s or 

citizens, can refuse to obey the requisition of 

the President when communicated to them in 

the regular mode.” 

Errrata in the communication of A Consti- 

tuent in yesterday’s^japer: 
In line 45th from top 2d column, for even 

r, ad ever; line 51, same column for one read our, 

line 83, same column for one read our, 20th line 

from foot, same column for the read our, line 

59th from top 3d column, insert to between 

transferring his. 

BUENOS AYRES. 
Buenos Ayres papers to the 3d of February 

have been received at Philadelphia. The inte- 
rior of some of the Buenos Ayrean provinces is 
infested w ith bands of brigands, who lay the in- 

habitants of villages under contribution, occa- 

sionaly commit murders, and are guilty of oth- 

er atrocities. In some ol the provinces, the 

disturbances have assumed a very serious as- 

pect, particularly in Yuruman, Sant:agoly la 

Rioja, and Catamurca. It L mentioned that 

“Colonel Bedova was to start from Tucnman, 
with 1300 men under his command, for Santia- 

go, and another force of 500 men was to inarch ; 

tor Catamarca, to reduce to order the anar- j 
chists who have invaded the provinces of Ca* j 
tumarca and Tucnman, without provocation & , 

vvjth the sole design of causing the people to j 
renounce the national authorities.” Notice is ; 

taken of the movements of large bodies of men j 
in some of the Other provinces. Dissatisfaction , 

with the levies made for the army has induced 

individuals to form themselves into bands of 

brigands in some of the provinces, while the 

more serious disturbances in the other orovtn-, 

ces originate in dissatisfaction with the new 

eonstitution. 
One of these paoers contains an account ol 

action fought between the Bueno, Ayres Sc 

Brazilian squadron, at the pas, of the tjland of 

Marlin Garcia. Considerable importance is 

attached to the rssult of this action, as it ena- 

Mm the Buenos Ayrean, to command the prin- 

cipal pass by water to the mtertor, hnt the bal 

tie, though it lasted three quarter, ol an hour, 

dois not appear to have been a very Mood, 
One of the artillerists of the Buenos Ayrean, 
"as wounded, and their vessel, the Sarandi, re- 

1 ceived five shots in the hull. “Without doubt,” 
! the account addi, “-the enemy has suffered 
much, particularly the corvette, and the brig 

! which lost one of her masts.” 
Extract of a letter dated “Montevideo, Feb 7th 18C7. 

Presuming a few Buenos Ayres newspapers 
of late date, and a list of arrivals and depar- 
tures at and from this port for the last month 
will be acceptable, I herewith enclose them 

“The newspapers contain the last intelli- 
gence from the head quarters of the national 

i army near St. Ana, as also an account of a fatal 
i action fought off the Island of Marten Garcia, 
between Commodore Brown and the Brazilian 

; blockading squadron, in which the latter, al- 
though far superior in numbers, were defeated, 
and the Commodore still remains master of the 
important pass into the river Paraguay. 

“The Brazilian Admiral, Geddes, with three 
frigates, one sloop and a schooner, sailed from 
this port on Sunday, the 4th inst. up the riv- 
er. They all returned to their usual anchorage 
last evening 

“This is all the information I am able to com 
municatc at preset. The market, however, is 
completely overstocked with every thing, and 
no doubt there will be many bad toyagesmade 
this year.” 

1 he Editors of the Baltimore American have 
been politely favored with the annexed extract 
of a letter dated 

“Monte Video, Jan 25th, 1827.—The brig Ca- 
ledonia of Baltimore sailed about three weeks 
ago for Rio Grande A conclusion of the war 
between Buenos Ayres aud Brazil is generally 
looked for this summer, as both parties must 
now be weary of the contest. Their funds arc 

getting low, and the war has not only injured 
Buenos Ayres, but even the trade and resources 
of Brazil. This market is at present overstock- 
ed with flour sent down from Rio dt* Janeiro, 
say 4000 barrels; besides 550 which have ar- 

rived within a few days from the United States; 
810, at a long credit, is the highest offer for a 

part of it. A cargo of Chili w heat, lately ar- 

rived here, has sold at 88 per 230 lb on 7 
months credit Provisions of all kinds, as well 
as Cordage, Naval Stores, Sec. have been in 
great dfinand during the war. Late sales of 
Beef at 821 and 822, and Pork at 824 ppr bbl. 
for the Squadron. American Colton Goods 
are rather dull of sale, as the country trade is 
not yet open to us. All kinds of returns are 

high; some few hides have come in lately, 
which would stand in at about 19} cents per lb. 
on board. Horse hides are 3 teals each. Bills 
on England, 36d; on the U Stales 15 per cent 

premium; Rio de Janeiro Government Bills 20 

per ct. (960 reis); Doubloons 820 each; Dol- 
lars, 25 per crut, scarce; Catalonia Wine, 873 
per pipe on shore; Spanish Brandy, 8105; Oil, 
S4 per ar.; Holland Gin, 8105, if white. 

P. S. Feb. 7th, 1827.—This market is over- 
stocked with every thing; Flour cannot sell at 
more than 86 on hoard, 4 moms credit No- 
thing will sell. Send nothing this way until 
you hear of peace 

LONDON POLICE—UNION HALL. 
ANOTHER COCK-LANE GHOST. 

mAfEoftagtsHt Watfclsworflr-rbatl, aTfend- 

ed at this office, for the purpose of entreating 
the Magistrates’ advice and assistance, under 

live following curious circumstances:— 

He commenced his application by stating 
thfat he came down to the office at the request 
of a very decent woman, a laundress, named 

Beckingten, who lives near the Nag’s Head, at 

Clapham. About a month or five weeke ago 
the laundress called upon ‘him, and declared 
that she could not rest at home in consequence 
of the frightful noises occasioned, she supposed, 
by a ghost. She said that it was almost impos- 
sible to remain in the house, for as soon as 

darkless sei in, dismal bowlings, together with 

t he clattering of all the windows, and'ringing 
of bells were heard, and sometimes to such an 

extent as to endanger the whole fabric. When 

the unusual noises were fust heard in her house, 
she sent for her three sons, young men, who re 

muined in the house for some nights, in order 
to discover whether they could ascertain how 

or by whom such nightly disvarbances were 

'■ausrd; hut, extraordinary to say, uotwiiiistaml- 

ing their presence, a» soon as night came, the 

hubbub commenced, every bell in the house 

rurtg with violence, although no hand was to 

be seen near the wiies— the windows shock as 

though agitata’ed by a storm—and thumps 
were made against the partition that divided 
the passage Irotn the from anil back sitting- 
rooms, with a force almost sufficient to sta\e in 

the whole of the wood-work, and yet no crea- 

ture was to be seen, although her sons had 

wnirhpct most assiduously. and indeed left no 

stone unturned in order to solve the mystery. 
At her express wish he (Mr. Irwin,) called at 

her house on the preceding night, lor the put- 

pose of heal ing, and if possible, of detecting 
the authors of a most reprehensible trick, t hat 

excited not noly horror in the mind of Mrs. 

Ueckington, but also in the minds of all her 

neighbours, most of whom had heaid the 

noises above described, and watched in vain 

to discover the orgin of them. Mr. Irwin, 
now proceeded to describe what he heard on 

entering the laundress’s house on the night 
of Thursday.—“The moment I went in, 

said he “I thought every pane of glass m 

the house would have been smashed, from 

the violent manner in which the windows 
were agitated, and yet I could not see a soul near 

them. Soon alterwards all the bells in the house 

began to ling, and continued so for a quarter 
ol an hour, although no person was near them. 
and 1 stationed men in the streets, to see 

the strange doings within did not proceed from 

persons on the outside. I then went *n ° 

back parlour (continued Mr. Irwin,) where th® 

servant girl »as, who appeared to be almost 

frightened to death, and heard loud knocks pro- 
ceed from underneath the floor where she was 

standing. I desired her to walk to another part 
or the room, which she did—the knocking to 

lowed her—in fact every where she moved loud 

and repeated blows were heard immediate y 
undernath the spot where she happened to be. 

Mr. Irwin added, that he tried every method 

that suggested itself to discover the person or 

persons by whom the imposture was practiced, 
but he confessed, he was as unsuccessful as ma- 

ny others who tried the experiment before him, 
and he now trusted that the magistrates would 
allow a few of the officers to repair to the house 

at night fall, to sec whether their presence 
would have any influence in checking such ex- 

ceedingly unpleasant, vagaries as were going 
forward night after night in the poor woman’s 
house. * 

Mr. Chambers could not help smiling on 

hearing the account; he asked Mr. Irwin wheth- 
er any person was suspected of playing off the 
tricks, and remarked that it was probable some 

one, in conjunction with the servant girl, caused 
the uproar which he had described. 

Mr Irwin stated, that. Mrs. Beckington in- 
formed him that,'about, six weeks ago, she dis 
charged a female servant who expressed great 
sorrow on leaving the house, & appeared very 
loth to go away—When, however, she was a- 
bout to quit the house, she, in a very emphatic 
manner, told her mistress that as she was 
not permitted to remain, her ghost should visit 
the abode nightly. Ever since her departure, 
it seems, the inmates have been annoyed by the 
disturbances above-mentioned. 

Mr Chambers in compliance with the re- 

quest of Mr. Irwin, directed one of the officers 
to proceed to Mrs. Beckington’s house, and en- 

deavour, if possible to get hold of the parties 
concerned in the disturbances. 

[" We recollect hearing of a case exactly simi- 
lar to the above, in the neighbourhood of a cilr 
in the north, a good many years ago. The noi- 
ses were precisely of the same kind; and the 
cause was long undiscovered It was at length 
found out by a carpenter to he a loose water 

pipe which passed under the floor; and which, 
at a particular hour every night when tire water 

was turned on, beat against one of the deals.] 
MARRIED, 

In Fredericksburg, Virginia, on the 3d instant, by 
the lt» v. Edward C. McGuire, Derby R. Dulaney, 
Esq. late of the U. S. Army, to Miss Frances A. Car- 
teb,-daughter of the late Landon Carter, Esq. of Sa- 
bine Hull, Virginia. 

w e are authorized to annount c 
CHARLES FENTON MERCER, Esq. as a Candidate 
to represent the Congresssronal District composing the 
Counties of Loudoun, Fairfax and Prince William, in 
the next Congress efthe United States. 

We are authorized to say by a 
number of Freeholders of the County of Fairfax, that a 

poll will be opened for Col. A. J. SMITH, at the ensu- 

ing election tor Delegates to the General Assembly— 
and that be will serve if elected. 

We are requested to announce 
GEORGE CHICHESTER, Esq. of Fairfax Count\, 
Va a Candidate for the General Assembly attire next 
eier.tinn. 

VaiyI of Alexandria. 
ARRIVED, 

April 5—Schr. Molly, Baxter, New York, 6 days; 
freight for the District 

Schr Cvgnct, Atwood, Fmnkford; potatoes and lum- 
ber to John H. Ladd. 

Brig Eliza, Perry, Thomason 7 days; lime to Wm. 
Fowle h. Co. 

George S Hough 
J S now opening an assortment of SPRING GOODS, 

Utngnams, oansse ana oarregc 
Calicoes and chintzes 
Striped and plain muslins ami cambrics 
Cambric and common dimities 
Furniture do 
Do " calicoes 
Cotton, silk, worsted and thread hose 

Green, pink, straw, white and black crape 
Do do do do do florcnccs 
Irish linensand linen cambric 
Colored lasting and Denmark sattins 
Striped and plain drilling 
White jeans and cotton drilling 
•Stripes for boys* and men’s wear 

Black ami colored stuffs for shoes 
Twilled Circassian for coats 
Men’s and women’s gloves 
Cashmere, silk and gauze handkerchiefs 
Merino scarfs and shawls 
Italian lustring and colored silks 
Russia sheetings, diaper and crash 

0 4, 7-4, and 8-4 Irish damask diaper 
Best bed tickings 
Fine bleached and common shirtings 
A generallhsortmcnt of colored domestics 

Sewing silks, threads and cottons 

Flo-s and superior knitting cotton 

Thread and silk braids, tapes and bobbins 

Black and white sattin and modes 
With most-other articles in his line; which renders 

his assortment very complete A few bales ol German 

and Scotch linens, and 

COTTON YARN of the best Factories 

6th mo 6___*, 
For Heritor tor ,>alc. *■ 

S/X13BTOY, 

Ay^l UABI Fj Ftinn ot 1300 :tcrosf 23 miles from 

Alexandria. George town and Washington, in a 

pleasant neighborhood in the upper part of Fair!.* co. 

Virginia. It is suitate on the old road from Alexan- 

dria to Aldie, and is about equi distant (2 miles) Irom 

the Little River and Fauquier I urnp.ke Roads. 

Nearly one half of this tract is in wood the remainder 

is cleared and well fenced, and the last two years suffi. 

cicntlv demonstrate, that by the use of pla.ster, it is 

susceptible of great and rapid improvement. The 

land is admirably adapted for grass, ,s well watered, 
and unusually healthy M " 

youngand productive. \ b 
he re is a rommooious dwel- 

fWfcling House. with a large Garden, 
gaai D Yrv Ice House, and every other 

IliSi necessary out buildimr; together __ 

*7*^7 ,L 
-flui-dimr delightful water, and a never- 

w. barump.affonbng cu^g^ tlic Barn 
fading Spring. House with a complete cyder capadou-.andtlWGyaer mftdc >nd conveni- 
md and sc-rw p ^ isin a good state of repair, 
ent y arranged. Tl.c w 

horge8, oxen, 
The farm ».abun“a^c |«t consisting of a flock of 

hogs, cattle and sheep 
w carts, and cvery 

about 300, mostly mar &ror it9 cuUivation. 
iimpl.ment0fhusbamUy m J 

the farm, with or 

Any person desirous 
cntSj &c who can 

w.Uiout the stock, 
evidence of integrity and every 

g.ye unquestionable evici 
^ profiub|e n.anage- 

otlier requisite o 
me as early as practicable. Or 1 

ment of it, will J^blbhment on accommodating 
would sell the whole esi 

Application may be made by 
terms and long gPuPbscriber. Pleasant Valley 
letter, addressed tothe 

or t0 Alexandria, 
l Port Office, Fairiax county, *>rbl 7* 
|D. C. it panns, within 10 or lil miles 

I have also several small 
^ Washin(fton# on the Lit- 

of Alexandria, George to \ WQUfd bc renlcd to 
tie Kiver Turnpike Woa£b 0f years on accommodat- 
suitatde tenants for a nunm j 

ing terms. J0HN LLOYD. 
Salisbury, 5th 

nm-i—• 

to J. L. »Pr 6 

+> ^ 
•»' 

Attentioht 
A LEX’A. INDEPENDENT BLUES, you are btr*. £\ by notifiod to attend a quarterly meeting of the 

Company, at the Town-hall, on Satunlaywvening next 
at 7 o’clock- W T. HARPER, Sec’y. 

apnl 6 

•Voticc, 
HE subscribers to the Alexandria Aeademy are 
hereby notified that an election for thirteen Direc- 

tors, to serve for the ensuing year, wdl be held at tire 
Town-Hall on Monday, the 8th iust, 
aPril6_ I. P. THOMPSON, Sec’y. 

Auction & Commission Store! 
HAVING removed to that part of Janney’s buildings lately occupy by Joseph Janney, jr. and fifed 
up the Auction Rooms in convenient style, I am, now, prepared for the reception of all kinds of good*, in 
one of the most sedure and perfectly fireproof ware- 
houses in town, and solicit consignments, to be dis- 
posed of by Auction or otherwise 

april 6 ?awtr_GEO. JOHNSON. 

Leghorn tints, etc 
| <3% Cases >adies’ Leghorn hats, 1 bale Vigonia cassi- 

meres, for sale by 
uPril 6_A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

For St. Thomas. 
The schooner JiLBIQb, 

Capt Vernanl, will commence loading to-day and will sail early next week. For freight of 
-—5-,100barrels and small stowage, or passage apply to Captain V. at Union wharf, or to j 

aPril 6_JOHN S. MILLER. 
V enobscot VotatoesT 

JOHN II. LADD offers for sale the cargo of schr. 
Cygnet— 

69U bushels Penobscot potatoes of very sun quality 
2000 feet prime OARS 

10 thousand feet elear and merchantable boards 
4 do do birch and maple joist. 

For Freight, 
The schooner CFG NET, 

Nath’l. Atwood, master, burthen 550 barrels, 
a first rate vessel, will be ready’ for a cargo 

_>early next week. april 6 

A* or VveAgAit, 
The new'and superior brig ELIZA, Perry 
master, carries about 1000 barrels, will be rea- 

ily to receive a cargo in three davs. Apply to 
, WM. FOWI.E L Co. 

Who have for sale said brigs cargo of 
774 casks fresh Thomaston lime 

apr 6 
——— 

New-Orleans Sugar. 
JUST received from N. York, 6 hlids N. O. sugar 

1 bale Itussia quills, for sale by 
8 A ML. M. JANNEY. 

Who has in store and for sale— 
9 tierces and 3 barrels sperm, oil 

Hi boxes sperm candles from^ewbedford 
1 pipe March’s choice Madeira wi ie via India 
2 pipes and ^ half pipes Santana’s selected Ma- 

deira wine 
9 cases cotton and wool cards 
2 do Gilpin.s letter paper and folio post 

55 bolts American canvass, made of flax, cheaper 
and better than foreign duck 

3mo 5—2w 

C\eamwg Streets. 
Superintendent's OJjfue, April 4, 1827. 

SF.AI.ED proposals for cleaning the streets lor one 

year, will be received by the subscriber, until Sa- 
turday evening the 14th inst. 'Flic lowest bidder, giv- 
ing security Jp bfi.apniQ.YJ.d.o^.bi'-llifi jAsuiluv-wiip x»h. 

he, to keep th« paved streets and alleys free from ma- 

nure, filth, and rubbish of every kind scattered over 

the streets; to have the gutters on the paved streets 
and alleys washed and swept twice a week, from the 1st 

qf May until the first of November, and at such other 
times as may he thought necessary; to remove all sub- 

stances from the unpared streets and alleys, that may 
he considered a nuisance, in a reasonable time after 
notice n writing being given. The contractor must 

remove all substances taken from the streets beyond 
the limits of the Corporation, unless otherwise ordered 

by Council JAMES CAUSON, S. P. 

apr 5 —1!4___— 
Ft»v WusYon, 

Attention'. 

W Juir"?**T,K22i 2 
"fpriU isrc,lu,r"'J'. KmnwnlTj; Sec’y. 

Sucrar Coffee, 8tid Honey, 
Landing From srhr. Bachelor, Turpin. /row 

t* illids first quality Muscovado sugar 
> |? t$&gaJ °.S» »m *»« '»» « 

"'“nSf''° c'°“^'"i'imhr mu. v c,. 

BUNNELLS'S OFFICE, March 31, 1827. 

,■ 47 13 39 10 36 58 34 6 

were the numbers drawn in the Union Canal Lottery, 
97th class Tickets with any ofthe above numbe rs on 

;/ nriZes The fortunate bolder- ot prize tick- 

ets are requested to call at Bunnells's Office, and re- 

el*ve the cash or renew them in the next Lotteries to 

he drawn. -» 
* 

Virginia Xavigaiion lioiier^, 
first class, 

Will be drawn in Petersburg in April next—All in one 

day. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 10,000 DOLLARS! 

More prizes than blanks—Splendid scheme: 

1 prize of g 10,000 
1 do 5,000 
n do 1,000 

8 prizes oi 

15 do 100 

20 do 50 

50 of S20, Sic. bcc. 

Amounting to 51,000 Dollars! 
Whole tickets 4 dollars Halves 2, Quarters 1—tor 

sale, in a variet> of lucky numbers at 

E.TJ1T1TELLS’ IJ/tf established and Trutv Lucky Lottery Office, King 

Where several sold in the last 

.ij’Orders by mail (post paid) °rj^tf£r**j|C meet 
veyance, enclosing cash ,"fnctual attention as if on 
with the same prompt a”‘* Pu to 

pe™n;|‘ppliMti5"’„;BUNNELLS, Alex’*, D- C- 

AUCT10W8 
PuWic 

BY JAMES C. BARRY. 

TO-MORROW evening.(Saturday the 7th in»t.) at 
half past 7 o'clock, I will sell at my Ware Kopnu^ 

on Fairfax street, a great variety of articles, among# which are <• 
f I»ry Goodi* 

Ready made clothing 
Books and stationary 

» 1 piece saddle cloth, &c. 
aPr6 
__ 

J. C. B. 

Trustees Sv\'e. 
" 

BY virtue of a deed of trust fiom Petef Saunders 
and wife to mt, dated the 20th day of April, 1816* I shall offer at public sale, on the premise*, betw een 

the hours of 12 and 1 o’clock, P. M. on Thursday the 
2d of May next, one undivided moiety or hall of a 

a\\ 
half and the three story brick fire- 

proof }VJ}RE-H0USE thereon, situate at the 
south and east extremity of Prince-street, 
and bounded as follows: Beginning on Prince 

street 29 feet 11 inches to the east of the east wail of 
the brick house built-by Geo Slacum—thence on 
Prince-street east, into the river Potomac—then south 
to tire middle of an alley laid off by Geo. Gilpin and 
Shrevc &. I.awrison from Union street to the river, pa- rallel to Prince-street—then west with a line parallel to 
Prince-street till it intersect a line drawn from the 
point .if beginning parallel to Union stree*, and cro»*. 
mg the north line.of the said alley 29 feet 11 inches 
to the east of the above east wall—tlu nce with that 
line to the beginning. I his valuable property is now occupied by Messrs, 
W m Fowle & Co. who own the other moiety. 

A liberal credit will be given; but the terms will be 
particularly stated at the time of sale. 

J. I.. McKP.NNA, Trustee. 
GEO: JOHNSON, auc. 

npril 4—ts_ 
trustee s Sale. 

IN pursuance of a deed of trust from James Peake, dec’d. to the subscriber, beat ing date on the 23d 
day of July, 1824, and.tuly recorded in the Clerk's Of- 
fice of tlie County Court of Prince William, I will, lor 
the purposes therein mentioned, oflor for sate to* the 
highest bidder, for ready money, on Saturday, the 12th 
day of May next, on the premises, a tract of land con. 
taming about 

Seventy ^crea, 
and adjoining the lands of llenr, Peake and John 
Mills, in Prince William county, Va. The above sale 
will be made by me as Trustee, and such title only will 
be conveyed as is vested in nie as such. 

THOMAS NELSON, jr. Trustee, 
march 13—1aw3m 

For Sate. 
riNHE FARM on which James Saunders now resides, 
X lying o.t Pimetnui, in Fairfax county, Virginia, 

about 9 miles from Georgetown, and fl from Alcxai^ 
dria, containing 
Two Hundred and Nine Acres, 

It adjoins the lands of Reuben Dyer’s heirs, and the 
public road leading from the Great Fallsof /'otomac to 
the Fall’s Church, and was conveyed to the subscriber 
by Isaac McLain and Mary his wife, on the ?8lh day of 
October, 1823, to hold in trust, &c. aiul to secure the 
payment of t\\ o notes given for the balance of the pur- 
chase money for faid tarm by said Saunders to Isaac 
McLain, as will appear by ihe said deed, of record 
in the Clerk’s Office of the County t ourt of Fair- 
fax This Farm, or us much thereof as will be suf- 
cient to discharge the said notes and the expenses of 
sale, will be sold at public auction to the highest 
bidd- r, for cash, on the third Monday in Sept, next, at 
Fairfax Court House, Va. Tlie subscriber wiI convey 

mavert tv—wrs M.l OFFtiTT. 

lViee and Wine. 
j/-\ CASKS Rice, 5 do. Columnar Wine, landing 
XxX this day from the sloop Fanny, at Irwin’s wharf, 

and for sale low, by GKO- JOHNSON. 
Who lias in store, 8 bales prime Colton—and wishes 

to dispose of a neat CHAHIUTEE, with plated har- 
ness for two horses; but which ii calculated for either 
one or t wo horses. It may be seen at Mr. Cross’s Live- 

ry Stable. • 

N U. Wanted to purchase, a strong //orse, suitable 
for a Cariolc. _apr 4 eo3t 

Sugava. 
litis day landing from Sehr. Bachelor, Turpin, mailer, 

from Matunzus, 

| ‘^banrebf* } 
*’rime muscovado sugars. 

For *alc hy 
" 

WM. FOWLE U. Co. 
april 3 

__ 

OUV W\\\skey 
If* Barrels prime old whiskey, just received and for 

;) ^le by LINDSAY UlLL & Co. 

april 4 
________ 

Xoung Hy son Tea. 
Chests, Thomas Scattefgoml’s cargo, landillg tlii» 

f dav from tlie sloop Constitution, and for sale by 
march 27_8. MK3SER8MITH. 

lianAing tins .Morning, 
au BAG.V Green Coffee, 10 casks Cheese, 5 chert* 

!2U Young Hvson, and 5 do. Imperial Tea, of a m- 

perior quality, 2 casks superior London JJ,«tstard-<°r 
april 2 

_____ _ 

Removal. 

JoHs C. MANDEI.fr, respectfully inform* his 

friends and the public, that he has removed his 

Hardware Stoic, to the north east corner of Kin- and 

Royal streets, in the well known stand, lately occupi- 

ed bv Mrs. Nhcrron, where lie intends keeping a con- 

stant supply of every article in bis line of business. 

HR HAS JUST RECEIVED) 
Ivory handle Knives and forks, in full setts 

Stag and Buffalo, do. do. do 
Carvers and forks of every description 
Pen, pocket, shoe and butchers knives 
Rasors, scisors and shears 
Hoes of every variety 
Iron rim, stock, pad, cupboard, chest and till locks 

Shovels tongs and andirons 
Mantle pier and toilett looking glasses 
Table casters, candlesticks, &c. lie. lie. 

april 2—tf ____ 
■■ 

DENTISTKIT. 
DR. M’KEE respectfully offers hi* 

inhabitants of Alexandria and 1 
D_rt;cul*r at- 

department of Dentistry. |tcf flutters him- 
tentionto this branch of »r P^ c8M;ntial service to 
sell that he is comp, tent to rend-^r ^ theip 
those wko may have *e 

u hc. is able to cure the 
teeth orgums. In 

f h tooth, and to relief 
toothache with™ he I—Jr|d fil, lh, ,«S 
the-pain rmniecUately. anj wjjj guarantee thae 
without injujjto directions, they will remain 

Tn and reS beautiful ivory whiteness He wdl 

teeth, which c.nnot be <l,!t.nKw..h«l 

•SSStS Gardner-.,oppose St P.«l-b 
rimirh wlierc he will be alway's ready, (9unday s ex- 

cepted^ ) to attend to any calls ill the line of bis profei, 

“'“Reference imy.be had to Rev.Dr. Wilraer, Be*. P"U 

fessor Keith, Dr.9emnK:», Dr. Richards, Dr. Fitzhugh 

a°N B. Those who wish his professional sendeeswUl 

please to inform him immediately, *» he ® 

leave town in a few weeks, and will probably be absent 

during the summer ^ 
apnl 2 ax* 


